
Highway Patrol Is
Seeking Applicants

Need For Qualified Men
To Fill Vacancies Now

”

Existing

State Highway Patrol headquarters
has announced it is seeking qualified
applicants to fill existing vacancies.

Men between 21 and 30, interested
in a law enforcement career, are in-
vited to submit applications direct to
patrol headquarters in Raleigh or
troop headquarters located in Green-
ville, Fayetteville, Greensboro, Salis-
bury and Asheville.

Minimum requirements for admis-

sion to patrol ranks are as follows:
be of good moral character and repu-
tation; height, at least 5 feet 10 inch-
es; weight, at least 1.60 pounds; age,
between 21 and 30; education, high
school diploma; resident of North
Carolina for the past five years; and
ability to pass a rigid physical and
mental examination.

Beginning salary is $248.
Application blanks and a descrip-

tive leaflet may be secured from pa-
trol headquarters or troop headquar-
ters.

Weekly Devotional'
Column

By James Mackenzie

One of the greatest of the English
potters was Josiah Wedgwood, who
lived about a century or so ago. To-
day his creations are quite rare, and
very costly.

An English nobleman once paid him
a visit at his factory, both to see him
and to study his methods. One of the
employees, a young lad about fifteen
years old, was assigned to accompany
the nobleman through the shop and
to explain to him the successive stens
in making fine pottery. The noble-
man, by no means a Christian, was
quite coarse in his speech, and display-
ed his vast vocabulary of obscene and
profane words to the boy as they

along together (as you know,
Jg -.here are some who seem to consider

liberal use of the common obscene
and profane terms to be a sign of
sophistication). At first the boy was
greatly shocked, but soon became ac-
customed to the stream of vulgarity,
and after awhile even laughed at his
nasty gutter remarks. Mr. Wedg-
wood followed them, hearing much of
the conversation, and was indignant at
the depraved language the nobleman
displayed before the boy.

When they arrived back at the of-
fice, Wedgwood selected a beautiful
vase (it was beautiful enough to be
called a vahse), of his choicest pat-
tern, and explained to the nobleman
the long and careful way in which it
had been made. The nobleman, charm-
ed with the design and coloring of the
vase, reached out his hand to take it,
but just as he touched it the owner
let it fall to the floor, where it shat-
tered. The visitor, unable to con-
trol his temper, exclaimed, “I want-
ed that one for myself, and now it is
ruined by your carelessness.”

“My Lord,” answered the old pot-
ter, “there are things more precious
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Ithan my vase; things which when
] ruined can never be restored. I canj
make another vase like this for you,

I but you can never give back to the!
1 boy, who has just left us, the simple
I, faith and the pure heart which you

have destroyed by making light of sa-
bered things and by using impure words

I in his presence.”

| There are some adults who seem
to have no scruples about cussing, or

I using obscene language in the pres-
ence of children. I suppose it is be-

-3 ¦ cause misery loves company. They
II seem to feel that since they have sunk
| to such a low estate, it behooves them
1, to drag others down there with them.i
-1 Those who take the name of the Lord;
> j lightly stand under a terrible con-i

r, demnation, for the Bible says, “
• • |

' the Lord will not hold him guiltless¦ that taketh His name in vain” (Exo- |
dus 20:7). Those who entice young!

- children to sin stand under a double ,
: condemnation, for Jesus said, “

. . .!

- whoso shall offend (cause to stumble) |
- one of these little ones which believe!
, in me, it were better for him that
l a millstone were hanged about his
l neck, and that he were drowned in

1 the depth of the sea” (Matthew 18:6).
1 You who are responsible for the chil-
dren of Chowan County learning to
gamble, please take note of that last

-, verse.

No Comment
By Walter Chamblin, Jr.

The coming November elections con-
stitute far more than a struggle for
the mere control of Congress . . . for
these elections will determine whether
Mr. Eisenhower will be able to eom-

-1 plete his program or whether ho will
i be forced to modify it materially as a
1 result of a hostile Congress.

Take, for instance, the field of sis-
) cal affairs . . .

Although the Internal Revenue Code
i of 1954 has been on the statute books
i only a few weeks, there already is

; talk about tax legislation for next

winter.
Early next year a situation must be

| faced involving a potential annual loss
,of $3 billion in revenue, with a $3 bil-j
'lion estimated deficit for 1955 already,
staring the Administration in the
face. On April 1, 1955, the 62 per
cent corporate tax rate is scheduled
to drop to 47 per cent ... a revenue
loss of $2 billion. On the same date,
lower excises on automotive products,
tobacco and alcohol are scheduled to
go into effect ... a further revenue
loss of about $1 billion.

Whether the corporate reduction
will go into effect is dependent on the

, budget situation . . . and there is ser-
ious doubt that the rate will be low-

ered unless unforeseen further sub-
stantial budget cuts can be achieved.

' As to the excise reductions, Presi-I
dent Eisenhower has maintained that

| the $lO billion level of excise revenues
existing when he took office should be

! retained, although last winter he did
| acquiesce in a reduction in some rates
! amounting to a revenue less of about
$1 billion. At present it would appear
that the Administration will recom-
mend the inclusion of more items in
federal excise tax coverage, and might
possibly propose a uniform broad-base
excise tax.

Since there is doubt that the $3
billion in tax reductions scheduled for
next April 1 can be effected, it is a
foregone conclusion that large-scale
personal income tax cuts are not ini
prospect for 1955.

I In addition to possible new excise
tax policy, Congress and the Admini-
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stration will be working on at least
two Presidential recommendations,
that failed of enactment during the|
Congressional debate on the Internal I
!Revenue Code of 1954. These are: i

Tax treatment of foreign business'
income ... and elimination of the
penalty tax on consolidated returns

; and intercorporate dividends.
The Administration also has com-

mitted itself to seek changes in the
capital gains tax, probably both a re-
duction in rate and holding period . .

new rules and regulations covering
taxation of cooperatives and other
tax-exempt organizations .

. . new tax

I policy covering the oil and mining in-
i dustries . . .

and more liberal treat-
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SECTION TWO-
ment for retirement income for those

j not covered by pension plans.

I But whether the Administration can

j carry out this tax program hinges en-
, tirely on what happens in November.
1 j) The November elections will large-
ly determine whether the program of
economy inaugurated by the Admini-
stration can be continued. The White
House would find it extremely diffi-
cult to keep spending at a minimum
with a hostile Congress on its hands.

Friends of business also are mak-
ing an effort to revise the patents
provision of the Atomic Energy Act.
Chairman Cole (R.-N.Y.), of the Joint
Congressional Atomic Energy Com-
mittee. will seek to eliminate from l

the new Act the provision requiring
five years’ compulsory licensing of

patents. Mr. Cole, along with several
other House members, agreed to the
compulsory licensing only after a gen-
tlemen’s agreement was reached that
the patent problem would be “fairly
and fully studied” by the new Con-
gress.

Then, too, the friendsi of public
power will seek to revise the Act to
tighten government control of both
the production and distribution of
atomic power.

It is in this hurly-burly atmosphere
that the businessmen in the Eisenhow-

-1 er Administration have to live.
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~ N. The fact is, for just a few dollars more than

-
—. lln|Y N. you’d pay for one of the so-called “low-price
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. j three,” vou get in Buick a whale of a lot
! - InOK .n QHft*88 more automobile—more room, more comfort,

I * 1 Co)\ more r* ê steadiness, more V 8 power. And
|,| • l , vS/ l that “more automobile for your money” goes for
11 delivered loca y- 1 ever y Buiclc in the line—the low-priced
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00l eqU ipm ent. ° / Special, the high-powered Century, the
I I SKC | AV S.*»./ extra-spacious Super, and the custom-built
: “SSST / Roadman*. And the proof is in Buick’s
; ;r---L , such as; heater &d® <° v booming sales figures!

I \ \ "You want a car that willkeep its style in the years ahead, and return
* \ more dollars when you sell it. That’s today’s Buick-for with the
r— \ year-ahead styling that graces this winner—and with all the solid value
\ \ built into this great automobile—you’re bound to command a higher
\ JL \ resale price when you sell it. Drop in—look over this beautiful buy—-
\ \ and learn the clincher: With our tremendous volume right now,
\ \ we can offer you the top allowance on your present car.

—7' So you’re way ahead on all countsl
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